Greek Council Minutes
February 16, 2012
Meeting opened at 7:03pm
S12-004
Week 1 minutes passed by UDE MIU
Week 2 minutes passed by BDE DOE
Week 3 minutes passed when fixed MIU KOI

Attendance:
All present
Alternate Senator:
Thank you for the update emails SB12 for any updates

Senator:
TV station is open 5pm Mondays and Thursdays Channel 20
Banquet committee if you want to be on it email Katherine at KM12
Horticultural club needs $440 to go to Candice on March 22-25 they already raised $2100
5 students 1 advisor vote
Yes-9
No- 1
Abstain-7
Class gift ideas email David at DV2
SUNY Palozza Tuesday March 6th email David DV2 it’s in Albany

CS Coordinator:
Town Clean up in Delhi Village Saturday February 18th from 2pm to finished meet at the gazebo in the town square email if you are attending to David at DE29 no maximum but needs to know a number so he can bring you gloves and equipment!

Sofa:
Don’t be rude with the posters only put them in places where students go and don’t put them over anyone else’s Greek or not
NO FINES! WOOT!
5pm Sunday March 4th banners and rush stuff can go up
5pm Friday March 9th banners and rush must come down

Treasurer:
WE HAVE MONEY!
Wednesday 12pm office hours

Secretary:
I need TKE Scott Perrington #80008632’s last name
And TG James Varanesi (JK inactive)

Vice President:
Be respectful of other orginizations flyers and stop people if you see them being ripped down.
Also be respectful of others rush events

President:
Remember all the dates and stay on top of it

Advisor:
Thank you for the Condolences
Monday March 5th is Greek 101 7pm in Okun Theater RA Arvin (TDX) and LAU Kemar
Thursday March 8th Pledge Success Conference 7pm Okun Theater Pledge team and prospects
Friday March 9th SU CO trip for anyone interested all ebord plus 2 people per organization
maybe one young and one older so the info stays there wear your letters signup sheet available
next week with name, 800#, and what meal plan you have if you have one to make up the
difference the fine money will be used
Leaving at 3pm and getting back to Delhi at 9pm
Ran grades from last semester and all the pledge classes except 4 exceeded their siblings

Committees Reports:

Community Service:
Meeting Monday after break

Events:
Monday 1pm in the Alumni Lounge
And I found columns

Finance:
No report

Standards & Tradition:
No report

Recognition and Retention:
Not meeting this week

Old Business:
None

New Business:
Should we have a meeting before break next week?
Motion LAU, 2nd BKX
Yes-17
No-0
NO MEETING NEXT THURSDAY!

Open Discussion:
Discussing unrecognized organization and how to get them to not be able to wear letters on
campus or in class
O XO- flyers burned please don’t do it it’s hard we know who is doing it and please quit it cause
we won’t do it back
TG- if anyone hears about leaving a decapitated and skinned dog on our porch please inform
Announcements:
UDE- thanking all who donated to Kiss a Fish Mr. Brower
LAU- Poetry night tonight at 8pm
OXO- thanks to donating for win a date $200’s raised for Relay
DOE/SOE- February 19th auditions 3-5pm and will be performing every March weekend
DOE 3rd annual bowl a thon March 13th More to come
TKE- Date a Marine table when we get back
  Movie is the Muppets this week!
Bowling trip
  12 and 2pm Bus not filled
Please continue to deposit with the OCCE with $$
* Meeting Closed at 7:38pm ZDT, 2nd TDX